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heap Politician

traight stated that Senato r ~lc-
Ca rthy, under protection of ongresional immunity, has made fal!'ie
charges against the tate Department
and it. employees in a "va in effort to
win vote and befuddle the American
people." Characterizin g i\fcCarthy ag
a "chea p politician,' Strai ght aid of
the Senator's accu ations of John crvice, a foreign-se rvic officer, "Every
charge in this statcm nt i~> fa!. e or
mi leading." Th audience wa~=; aL o
remind ed that Me arthv has not vet
produced one Communist State DeMichael traight (rig ht ), Xew Republic editor and National Cha irm an
partment official to substantiate his of A V
hake hands with Prof. Lawrence Barber after t>eaking Fr iday.
charges against that d partm ent.
:\'eed for ' on-confor mist.
.l ccording to Straight, the test of a
democracy i in the production of new
idea . And it i "clash of opinion
which produce a synthe i , an idea."
Thi clash of opinion is necessary in
a healthy government becau e '·ti1ere
i no automatic process by \~hich a
stupid, conformi t, unimaginative peron can ace pt undige ted intelligence and produce new and deci. ive
ideas like the Mar hall Plan and the
Point Four program." Yet. becaus
of the " loyalty p ycho. i ' which pre~·ails in thi time of fear, we are drivmg out all clash of opinion. " \\ e are
?riving out those per ons who are wiliI~g to challenge the popular point of
\'~ew which may be the wr·ong point of
vrew," Straight empha ized . Govern(Co ntinued on page 6.)

Crows Hold Concert
In Auditorium
On Sunday aftemoon Alph a hi Rho
held a concert and party for the fac ulty and row alumni in the ollege
Aud
't ·
T~ orJum and the
hapter House .
e prog ram opened wi th Brent
H
. an·ies , ma ter of ce r emon ies greetIn g t he g ue ts. Musical entertain'
ment
·
H Included four se lection s by the
ouse "G lee Club" including "Aura
Lee, " A S
'
•
mart Trinity
Man" " obody Know s the Troubl e I've' Seen "
and "W
'
W'Jd . ake, Fre hman , ·wake." Don
1
•
rrck presented four so los includrnStg his own compos ition " My 'G uiding
'
b ar ' ''. an d the Pipes sang
four num er ' Including Paul Thoma s ' arrangement of "Blue Moon."
~fter the concert the " rows" and
therr a ud'renee adjourned to the hapter Ho
coke u e f or coff e , tea, beer, and
)(u} ', wh1ch we re serv d with Ned
T~ s ren ow ned Swee tzzels .
it f e Brothers gave much of the credTh or the uccessful afternoon to Paul
ornas, who 1·eh a rsed the "Glee
Cl ub" h'
b ' w rch includ d all Hou se memer~ except monoton
and who a r anged th
.
'
gram
mu real part of th proth ' ~o Brent H an i s, whb planned
e actr 't·
facult vr ~ es at the H ouse, and to the
1 Y Wrve who erved and . who
<onated th .
.
ca .
err riv er servic(' for the ocsron.
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College Hears Campus Chamber Music
Concert in Hamlin Hall Thursday Night
On Thursday evening, in the Hamlin Hall , Trini ty oll ege . tud cnt. , faculty members and f ri end of the college heard a Chamb r mus ic conc·ert pr·eented by members of the Hartford Symphony Orche tra.
H erbert E. Andersen, Ella Sonntag, Dr. David
hulman and Bettina
Roulier compri ed a string quartette, whil Ruth Dorsey was the flutist and
Mildred P. Allen, the piani t . These s ix volunteered their ervice for th e
purpo e of furthe rin g the app reciation of finer mus ic among college . tudents.
The concert began with the tring
quartette presenting th Quartette in
C :\1ajor, Opu. 22 ~o. 3 by Haydn . Th e
econd part of the program con isted
of two flute-piano duets, the fi r t, the
A ll egro Pro m Concerto in D i\1 ajo r by
Mozart, and th e second was ~ig h t
oliloquy for Flute and Piano by Kent
Kennan.
Mr . Blanchard W. Means, a membe r of the Women's Aide Group of the
Hartford
ymphony , and Mrs. F .
Woodbrid ge Constant were the campu ponso rs of this evening of chamber mu ic. After the program they
served coff ee a nd doughnuts to the
aud ienc in ook Lounge.
The final portion of the program
co nsisted of a pian o quintett playing Opus 16 by Beethoven.

College to Offer Course
In Russian His tory
Trinity will offer Rus ian Hi tory in
its curri culum for the fir ·t time next
fall , it was an nounced today by President G. K ei th Funston.
The new course will be taught by
Dr. Matthew Spinka, Professor of Medi eval, Reformation, and iVIodern
hurch lii tory at the H artford Th ological Se minary.
A native of Czechoslovakia, Dr.
Spinka came to the United State in
1905 at the age of 15. He was graduated from Coe College and the
niversity of hicago after which he returned to zechoslovakia for his the:>log ical training. Since 19Hl he has
taught history at several Amencan
theological schools and has become a
lead in g- authority on Balkan and Ru.s ian hi sto r y and on the confl ict between hris tianity and ommunism .

Brownell to Have
Senate Representation
President Funston reported to the
Senate tha t th petition of th Browne ll lub for admiss ion to the S nate
had been pas. ed hy the Board of Tru stees. The Senate had formerly given
its approval of the admittance. The
Brownell senator will be elected in the
Sprin g Senate elections to be held on
May 2.
F'ood ituation Improves
Stephen Plum, Frosh Presid nt, reported improvement in the dining hall
situation . The e we z·e the . erving of
ice cream, a choice of food for the
noon meal and breakfast. It is also
hoped that the breakfast hour might
be extended.

E
PL
Thur day, March 23-Senior Interviews-W. T. GRANT ' 0.Mr. Banon. Elton Lounge, !1
a .m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, 'larch 27-Senior Interviews - GE ERAL H EMIAL 0 1PA Y-Mr. a r penter. Elton Lounge, l 0 a.m . to
5 p.m.
Monday, March 27- "Car<•er ounseling Series"- Mr. . A. DuBois, Director of Training, Scovi ll e
Mfg.
Co..
Goodwin
Lounge, 7:30p.m. Topi c, "Industry As A Career."
Tuesday, March 2 -Senior Jnterviews-S OVILLE MFG.
0.
. A. DuBoi s. Elton
- Mr.
Lounge, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
T uesday, March 2 - Senior Interviews-PRO TOR & GAMBLE
0.-G eorge Murray '47. Cook
Lounge , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .

Co rr lated with 'l'OC 'ched ul e
The pr sentation of this film and
ctu re i directly COI'l'elated with th
r·ock climbing chedu l of the Appalachian Mountain lub and the Trinity
Outing Club. Rock climbing is th
backbone and on of th most intere ling · ingle phas s of mountaineering. In the case of climbing in th
T etons, for exa mpl e, the "mountain
ciimbing'' i practically all rock climbing!
T rips Planned
B g·inning on April 2, Sunday, intructiona l rock climbing trips will be
held during the month, first at th
Waterbury Cliffs and later at Ragged
Mountain near
ew Britain. Then,
in May, mor advanced trips to Tew
Hamps hire and
w Yot·k arc scheduled, aimed to imitate on a s mall ,.
sca le th clim bi ng found on the rugg d
peaks of the Teton s.
Among the othez· activities of the
TO is a s ki trip to Tuckerman Ra vine during th April vacation. In quiries about this and other Outing
Clu b activities sho uld be !<ent through
the campus mail.

The eomp ulso ry r gistralion and
voting acL is xpected to arouse great
controversy as to its constitutionality
but it is frlt by the Trinity delegation
to be on of the most original, if not
unique, proposals the Mock Student
Legislature has . een in its three y ar
xist nee. Th bill would I ve l . 10
and . 3 fines for failing to register or·
vote in a Pres id ential, ongressianal,
State or Municipal e lection. Income
from the fines would he u~ed for nonpartisan voter edu ·a lion.
Health Tns uram·e
The sta t
health insurance bill
would set up a ·ix man Board of laymen and doctor. to direct a state
health insurance program. The plan
would p t·ovid medical and dental se rvice to m mb r s. M mbership would
be voluntary.
The Trinity group, in their " Physical examination: for driver·s" bill, wi ll
propos that <dl motor· veh icle operators shou ld pr sent c rtificate. of
phys ical comp 'tence at fiv \·ea r· in tervals when applying for lic~nse renewals.
In thei r "divorce" bill, the Trinity
delegation wi ll ask for a s ven mem ber m diation board, in ·luding three
atlol'11eys and a psychiatri . t to be set
( ontinued on page 3.)

First Trinity Interfraternity Ball to
Be Held Saturday at Hartford Club
lub will he
Th
Hartford Golf
the scene this Satut·day night of Trin ity's first Interfralel'llity Ball. The
dan· , a formal affair, planned and
·ponso r ed by the Interfraternity oun cil, is limited to m mbers of Trinity's
nin frate r nities. It is requested that
co r sages not be worn. ontinuous music will be s upplied by Bob Halpin and
his orchestra from 9 until 1 o'clock.
The Interfraternity Council hopes
that this dance will become a traditional annual affair at Trinity, fil ling
in the long gap between the Junior
Prom early in February and the Senior
Ball in :\1ay. It is believed that the
Ball can be an imm a. urable aid in
continuing the trend toward mor
amicable relations among the various
fraternities. In keeping with this
spirit, no special tables will be reserved for the individual hou es.
ouples attending the dance are urged
to mingle with those from othet· fra Lernities.
The Hartford Golf lub, although
smaller than the Hartford Club, traditionally the site of Trinity proms,
was cho en for its more friendly atmosphere.
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Harlequin" To Go
On Sale Friday
The Editorial Board of the Harlequin, Trinity' humor magazine, announced today that the s cond is ue of
the publication thi year will be on
the tands this Friday, March 24, in
conjunction with the festivities scheduled for th weekend .
Und r the direction of Literary Editor, Rory 0' onnor, many new features will app ar in this number.
Among these are an article and ad vertisem nt for a new type of beverage concoct d by Walter of the Heublein especially for Trinity men. an
article revealing the re. ults of the
Harlequin' poll on women's colleges,
and several cartoon by Jim De Kay,
recently returned to the college. Gus
Stewart, Business Manager, announced
further that the Chesterfield Contest
will again appear, offering students an
opportunity to win ten free carton of
cigarette .
Cop ies of the Harlequin at the regular price of twenty-five cents will be
placed on ale as usual at the Un ion
Book
tore and at all Fraternity
hou e .
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Intercollegiate News
By Ed Shapiro
"illiam;, ...
In an art1cle in thP William s Rt•<·ord tht• fir:t of a
sc1·il's \\ hich will xamine hasi1· campus values, a guest
tudcnt columnist lcvell<•d an incisiv<• attack 011 "antiin elledualism and anti-indivJduali:-~m on the Williams
campus." A t'Onclensed version of lht• articlp follows:
"That anti-intellectualism exists and flourishe,.; at
" ' illiams is no secret. It is oh' iow; in I he ;;ma ll . t u dent groups that attend lecture;,. It is obvious in the
limited number of lecture;,. It i, olnious in the lack
of intere. t and in the absence of discussion in most
clas;,room!'i. It is ob\'ious in the smirks directed to
an~ one "ho sho" s an interest. It is obvious in the
non ~ halance and. in some ca,es. cumplet
unconcern
about grade-;, pr<n iding that they are abo\C 'D.' This
anti-intellectualism is out in the open. 'Ve go to great
efforts to keep it in the foreg-round where we can show
it off.
"A Williams we liv schizophr('nic lives. In the
clas:room., for two or thr e hours every day . intellectual matters predominate. " 'c feel that we a1·e
ubjugated to them, but we bear our burden bravely.
Om·e oubide th cia . room, intellectual matters are
taboo. How many of us discuss political _cience OJ'
Engh .·h o1· biology in the dorms or at our hou. es or
down at 1\Iike' ·?
'·Our c·ampu, suffers from a lack of individuality. There is no place for the individual , for the dissenter, for the heretic. Th campus value that favors
onformit~· and frowns upon individualism has an embalming effect on a community that must soon grow
banen and terile. The 'campu value' tells u that
it is better to conform than it i to dissent., that it is
better to be 'on of the boys than it is to be an individual.
"That anti-individuali m exi ts and flourishe at
" 'illiam!> is no ecret. It
ob' ious in tho e who, by
conforming to group norm and living Ul> to the expectation of the group. lo e their own . elf identity. It
i obviou, in the grey-flannel, white-buck uniforms. It
is obviou. in the lack of clas room debate between
tudents with view that are ignificanlly di,·erg-ent.
It i obviou. in the way mo t of us think a nd act in
group terms. .\nd in the group, where we're relieved
of per onal r e ·pon ibility, we a r e free to do what we
would not dare do a indi,·iduals.
"Anti-individualism is a mistake anywhere, especially at an institution of learning. Anti-intellcctuali m is a mistake anywhere, especially at an institution
of learning. They are inimical to original thought, to
growth and maturity. Yet, they arc popular 'campus
valu s', ones that color our thoughts and govern our
actions, and ones that keep us from seeing our elves
and our college in any other than it own perspective.''
Bo" doin
The proposed inauguration of th honor syst m
·was received unfavorably by Bowdoin fraternities when
all the houses but one voted against the proposed plan.
The plan was . ubmitted to the college by the tudent ouncil for discus ion and acceptance if that wa
what th students wanted.
Oppo. ilion to the plan centered aro und three
points. :Manv tudent. felt that the proposed plan was
not co mplete nou g- h. They felt that it s hould enter
the s phere of ocia l activitie with no limitation . A
m a n would then be placed upon hi. honor wit h regard
to the pre ·ent ·ocial a nd academic ru les as e tab li. hed
by the Bowdoin faculty a nd ad minist rat ion. An other
group oppo. eel it because the prOJ>Osal contained a
clause stating that a per on who di , covered cheating
would be required to t urn the offend r in. , trong oppo ilion aro e again t the point t hat .·tudent would
ha\'e to sign a pledge ta ting that they had not cheated.
It "a ' aid that becau e a pe r ·on had to ign the pledg-e
or be co n idered a cheater, it wou ld become a mere
form without meaning.
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Dud Bickford

By Byard P . Bridge

On Monday night, 1\lar(:h 13th, the Bo ton Ymphony Orchestra under the direction of. ha1.'le Munch
gave the fir t of tw~ concerts. that Will w.md up the
Bushnell concert s rtes for th1s year. Th1s wa the
first time the Hartford audience has seen Mr. Munch
as conductor of the Boston ymphony since the retirement of erg Koussevitzky from that post Ia t
year. The preci ~ playing ~nd beautiful string tone
that Dr. Kous ev1tzky had msp1red m the orchesh·a
seemed to be exploited by Mr. Munch merely for the
sake of showmanship rather than for the good of the
performance.
The fir t part of the program wa devoted to the
ymphony o. 104 in D Major, by Haydn, and excerpt
from the Dramatic y mphon y ''Romeo and Juliet," by
Berlioz. T he Haydn ·y mphon y, which is rather long
to begin with, eemed to be of interminable length
when given the ponderous rendition it received on thi
prog ram. There wa none of the daintine and light.
nes of Haydn's da y in Mr. Munch' interpretation.
The Romeo and Juliet excer pt , however, eemed ideallv
uited to Mr. Munch's temperament., This Dramatic
Symphony is definitel y a bravura piece from the tart
so Mr. Much was able to apply hi s howmans hit> ability
to good advantage. The piece was very weiJ done and
s howed real ins piration on the part of both conductor
and orchestra.
I
uppo edly the major work on
program wa
the Saint-Saens ymphony No. 3 (w1th organ), but it
turned out to be one of th biggest disappointments of
this year' concert series . The organist, Edouard Nie Berger, stumbled ov r the few simple chord required
of the organ in thi piece and used altemately too light
and too heavy combination of stops. The fir t of the
symphony's two movement went all right, but Mr.
Munch raced through th
econd movement at uch a
rate that the orchestra at t imes had a hard time keeping up with him. The net result of the performance
was a shallow and dull interpretation of a gigantic
thrilling beyond
[These I tters have been received here we feel it i up to the ind ividual piece that, when well played,
from ;\1 r. Brainard Rau, a me mber of hou es to revise their rule of admi - mea ure.
the .\ lpha Chi Hho fraternity, and ;\I r. ion without being pre urized from
*
*
Harry Ro" ney , an on-ca mpu neutral, the out ide.
Hamlin Dining Hall wa filled to capacity Ia t
not T hursday ni g ht when ix membe rs of the Hartford
Thi kind of pre ure com
in <HtS \\ er to las t week's ditorial.
They are llubli s hed this "eek in lieu only from the campus but from orymphony Orche tra pre ented an evening of chamber
of an edito l'i a l and wi ll be an " red in ganizatiQn · outside of campu : or- music. The prog-ram started with the Quartet in
ganization. which seem furtive and Major by Haydn, which wa very s moothl y pla yed. For
an editoria l next week.
The Editor.] reluctant to identify themselve and the second part of the program, a flute and piano duo
work in the open; a condition which is played the Allegro from the oncerto in D Major by
u pJcJou:; and alarming·. How ver Mozart, and the Night oliloquy by Kent I nnan.
*
*
strong th e force are, they will find Ruth Do r ey, the fluti t, did a plendid job in both
To the Editor:
oppo ition on the part of Trinity fra- piece , She allowed very li ttle of that und e irable
\\'ithout qualification, let us a ert temal orders when the e ob cure pres- breathy quality to cr eep into the tone of her in truthat it i: a right of any organization sure groups seek to undermine legiti- ment. The final portion of the evening wa devoted
assembled for positive ocial, religious mate, peaceful, well-meaning or- to the Piano Quintet, Opu 16, by Beethoven. Careful
or political intere t to limit its mem- ganization by charging them with un- a nd rigorous practice wa evident, and the group
ber~hip as it seems fit.
A fraternity democratic and persecutiona l behavior. s howed a perfecti on of technique e ldom atta in ed by
may select its members from among
A far a a balanced social life for a mateur g roup .
Christian· only and expect them to non-fraternity people is concerned,
continu to live up to and further that is a matter for the administration
hristian principles and yet still re- to ettl . If the admini tration i
spect the right of Jew or Buddhi ts lacking· in this department (and it
or Zoroasterians to worship a they se m to be), take it up directly and
By Jack Boyer
sc fit and to form their own cells of actively with them; don't lay it on the
int rest uch a fraternities and clubs. ea y door tep of discrimination in
Citizens of a certain
onnecticut insurance and
Racial and religiou equality is either fraternitie . The fraternitie do not
manufacturing center often remark that the mo t
a myth or an error in meaning. }o unk exist to provide amusement and social
beautiful thing about the Trinity campus is the bell ·
and Wagnall' definition of equality i : intercour e for everyone who is bored
From their perch high in the chapel tower, the bells
"the state of being equal; exact agree- and dying for self-expre sion. They
ring out over the city, with a delicate clangor that
ment; uniformity." What i equal are brotherhoods within the Trinity
reaches the State House and beyond. The worker and
about a Jew and a Christian? There college brotherhood and find time and
the student, the hou ewife and the iceman-all the e
is admittedly a common background, treasure lacking for those without the
can hear them as they go to and from their various
but time, priests and Rabbis clearly order.
duties. No doubt ome of these solid citizens eageriy
defined their dift'erences. The term
We need more fraternities on camracial and religious equality i am- pus to accommodate those who are await the morning musicale, and feel more ready for
biguou, and self-defeating unle · we gr gar iou in our mid t, but why tear the new day when it begins.
To a s mall g roup of tudent i_n the vicinity of
mean the right of divergent and dif- down the pre ent structure because it
ferent race and religions to co-exi t i n't, a yet, able to satiate everyone? ~ or t ham and Jarvi , howeve r, the beg innin g of any
without fear of per ecution. Since Expansion of the sy. tem i a better serenade--mornin g, noon, or night- is the ignal to
when i it a crime to organize Chri - answer than de truction of it. Now, g rit their teeth and natch for the a pirin bottle. The
tian ?
ome think it a crime to ham- stop whining and pouting and be con- feeling of expectation enjoyed by the citizens of Hartford does n't affect the ·e unfortunates; it's hard, theY
per or defeat thi kind of purpo e.
. truC'tive instead of destructive.
ay, to enjoy the beauty of the thing when the vibra·
!au e
which exclude promot
Brainard A. Rau, '5 0. lions knock the pictures off the wall. Window s hatter.
homogeneity and thereby trengthen
glasse break and bits of plaster come scalin g off the
an organization' ability to fulfill its
c iling wheneve r the erenade of the bell commence ·
*
purposes. "Gentlemen's Agreements"
*
Damage i · mental as well as material; one fre hman
are dead wrong. They uggest tirnor- To the Editor:
claim he's been hearing bells when there weren't an)'
ousnes . to be polite about it. If a
In the March 15 i sue of the TriJJOd l>laying. All in all, the situation is n't a healthy one.
fratemity feels that it can be t accomThere doesn't eem to be anything to do but take
plish it aim by having a common the matter of racial and 1·eligiou disthread of b lief run through the group, crimination ha once again raised its decisive action. Obviously, the bells will keep on ringit should not be whi pered and in- ugly head. The charge has been made ing, but it's equally clear that if they do, the last
fened, but aid, out loud, and written that "fraternities and their members scraps of sanity that the captive audience possesses
down in easy-to-read letter . Again have excluded from membership mo t will be gone in no time. The only solution is forcewe say that it i not a crime to seek persons belonging to racial and re- and the most effective force in this ca e involve. a
derrick. You can't ring be ll ~ if t here are~'t any left
exclusiveness. More careful observa- ligiou minority group ". If the charg
tion will show that not all of the fra- can be sub tantiated it would s em to ring .
ternities ek exclusivene and do in- that the fraternities were guilty of
vite members of minority group , a un- hristian and bigoted action .
A fire alarm was turned in at Elton Hall last
fact which disproves the blanket When one look at the matter obSunday morning at the very early hour of 2:02.
charg that all Trinity fraternities j ctively it appears ridiculou to reFour fire engin
and their full complement of perhave exclusivene s clauses. This i. fu . e a person from a ocial group
. onnel swarmed through the bui lding and eventuallY
of racial or religious
all right too but doe not mean that ole!~ b.e~au
found out that a fal e alarm had been turned in.
fraternities which choose to di crimin- pecuhant1e . Rather, an individual
It i hoped that whoever turned in the alarm
ate may not exist side by side with hould be accepted or refused by a
will realize how much trouble he cau ed not only
them. The Dartmouth student body group on the merits of th individual
to there idents of Elton but to the Fire Department.
may do a it doggone well pleases himself, and what he can contribute
The expense of uch a practical joke i very large
about changing fraternity rules, but
and it humor alue almo t nonexi tent.
( ontinued on page G.)
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tation though in the beginning by
only a few people. In the twenties,
however, intere t harply rose. Soon
local people b gan playing in truments and became highly proficient.
They began to join orchestras and get
into the li n s of formerly establi hed
foreign mu ician . The war then gave
a fu rth r timu lu to thL replacing
process (which i still in progress today).
Another a pect is that of education.
l\Iu icians are not born, and som
time ago they all had to go to Europe
for their training. This not only was
an insen ible solution, but it a! o held
back much talent from developing because of economic limitations. Today
this a lso has changed; in titutions like
the Ea tman School. Berkshire Music
enter or the Julius Hartt Foundation
are not only adequate in niveau for
our own talent but even attract ambitious musicians from Europe! This
cultural weaning from Europe is proSix me mbers of th e College' delegation " informally" study state sub- ceeding at an exponential rate today.
sidized health in s urance . Standing around delegation chairman &b Herbert
are, left to right: Porter B. C lapp , Ra y Snow, Fran Mu llane, Robi e John ton,
and Bob Cus te r.
(Couran t Photo)

hand in hand with th rise and spread
of interest toward good mu tc; the
people want it, and ar doing something about it.
Of cour e deficiencies sli ll do exist,
and I think it useful to point tho e
out. One of the e is opera. 150 million people should be able to upport
more than two or three permanent
compani s. There is much singing talent in this country; it has only to be
detected and interest will not be mis ing.
Another neglected child is chamber
music. rt i still almost exclusively
in the hands of foreign ensembles and
i - g-enerally very little known as a
branch of music. Thi is a great loss
and must be r medicd, since many
values and possibilities of instt umental mu ic are r alized in this nrt
which are lo -t in orche -tral l'Omposition.. As we saw only Ia t Thursday
it is possible to perfo1·m chamber music, and perform it well, on our community scale.

STUDENT LEGISLATURE
(Continued from page 1.)
up in each county to review all divorce
cases.
Student· in the Trinity delegat ion
are: Robert Herbert, Richard Schultz,
Peter VanMeter, Warner Behley,
Francis :>Iullan , Robert Obrey, Kingston Howard, Jam s Foster, Thomas
Barry, John ohen, Hoba1·t Johnson,
John Ulrich, Porter Clapp, Haven
Knight, Arthur Roche, John Kane,
Robert uster, Raymond Snow, Wendell Stephenson, Douglas Ormerod,
and Wallac Barett.
chultz . ominated for peaker
Richard Schultz, Trinity '50, ha
been chosen as one of the two nominees for Speaket· of the House, the other candidate being Glenn Beall of
Yale.
Approximately 70 bills will be discussed at the mock legislative session
this year.

Hungarian Student Cites the Growth
Of Opera and Chamber Music in U.S.
Editor'
ote: The following comment on the r cent concert of chamber music held in Hamlin Hall were
written by icholas Halasz, who lives
in Hungary and who is at Trinity
on a student visa.

By :"ichnlas Hala sz
It is amazing to ce the active muical life which flower. in this cou nSymphony orchestras,
try today.
choral group~ and ensembles arise
from nothing to find their place in
community life ea~ily and wel l.

America wa not yet even a country when Bach died in 1750 and George
Wa hington was still in his first term
when Mozart passed on .
Music naturally di d not arrive along
with the Constitution; the people of
the country did not have time for it
yet for quite a wh il . They had first
to catch up with the long centuri es the
r st of th We tern world wa ah ad
of them. Th i took little more than a
century, however, and then the phase
of adoption ensued. European music
was li. tened to in European interpre-
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Greyhound Fares Home ·
Are Lower Than You Think!
NEW YORK .. ...... .. ..... .$2.00
BOSTON ...................... 2.60
PHIL., PA. ........ ... .... 3.65
PORTLAND, ME. .... ... 4 .85
WASH., D. C . ......... 6.05
WORCESTER, MASS... 1.80
BANGOR, ME. .. .. . . 7.80

HARRISBURG, PA. ....... $ ~·~~
1
PITTSBURGH, PA. . ..... 13 : I 0
DETROIT, MICH . ....... 10.70
CLEVELAND, O. ·
.
19 30
ST. LOUIS, MO . ........ . 16.15
CHICAGO, ILL.
INDIANAPOLIS IND. .. 15.50

:AURLLINGTON , VT. ..
TIMORE, MD.
SCRANTON, PA. .

' . . .
MANCHESTER , N. H. ..

5.45
5.30
4.95

~~~~~~U~ ~·

~~:!~

80
3·

MOKERS WllO KNOW ..• IT'

Can1elsfor

Mildness!
Yes, CamPls are 0 MILD that in a coa t·to-coa t test
of hundreds of men a nd women who moked Camelsand on ly Camels-for 30 consecu tive days, noted throat
spccia li t , making weekly examination , reported

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
20 I Allyn Street

Phone 5-2 I I 3

NOT ONE

INGLE CA E OF THROAT

IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

.G R EYH OUN D
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o~~~~----------------------~~T~H~E~T~R~I~N~IT~Y~T~R~IP~O~D~--~~=:=------~==~~::~-=-IF h 8 b llers Appear Promising;
IT
rack Squad Loses
Swimmers Win Six Meets Lose Three; H~otts. aSstereangth Seen Most Poten_t .. , _T0 Worcester
I In g
~age Four

1

• New RecordS
FrOS h Tan kmen Take SIX;
Wesleyan is Defeated;
Ward, Kirschner Lead
B~·

Greg Knapp

Keeping pace with the outstanding
r cords compiled by other Trinity
team~ thi~ year, the llluc and Gold
Vnr. ity !<Wimmer· completed their
most succPssful gea on in recent years
by taking six me<"ts out of ninc•. The
Hilltop yc>arlings also continued th
fine performances of Trinity first year
teams by winning six meet and losing
only two.
The Trinity Yar:ity natators lost
only to powerful M.I.T., Amherst, and
Bowdoin t ams, while defeating Boston University, Coast Guard, 'VorceRter Tech, Tufts, Hamilton. and \\" c
leyan. Each of the llilltoppcrs' losses resulted only after hard-fought
close battles with t lwi 1 opponc>nt!l. In
the Bowrlom meet. probably th most
out tanding, the Hilltoppe1·s lost by
onlv 34-41 to the star-studded Main
outfit. In thi!< nwet the Blue and Gold
lost its toughest meet of the y •ar to
what is probably the he:'t sma ll college
swimming team in 1 ew England. Tlw
six Trinit:: > iC'tnrie~ wcr nil on£>sided affairs, with the most satisfactorv result gained in the 46-22 trouncin~ of the WcRlcyan swimmers in the
final meet of t he season.

.

h
0 It !On 101 l ulke
overpowered l e opp
. ·inn
1 h
ley here in Hartford b~t year.
h
ainstays of the ros Jachens, Leo, Ransom and
Two college 1ec·ort.s and o1 e pocl
wa one of t e m
Another former
n·cord were brokc·n by the Trinity
basketball
quad.
Garrison Star in Defeat
and also a pitching prospect
ml.'rmen th is year. Fn·d Kirschner,
fly JoseJ>h \\ ollenberg-er
hoopster
h
J ck Burton, the
outstanding for Trinity all yc•ar, broke
f d
)·s "ix feet-t ree a
On Saturday, March 1 th, Trinity
· ·
Once more, as winter rolls out an d strong
left-hander f rom Hart
. , or
to held the fir t indoor track meet in it
the Trinity Colleg!.' record for the 200~
yard breaststroke, while competing in pring i: in the air we put away our High who was one of th~ City s
history in the Memorial Fieldhouse.
the 'ew England Intercollc•giatcs held ba ·ketball statistics and turn to an hurler last year. Burton IS also no~e Worcester Tech spoiled the history
at :\l.f.T. Kirschne1· had prc·viously ·et outdoor sport which is destined to oc- for his prowess with the wood havmg making event for the home team by
the colleg r c·ord fo1· tlw brca!lt- cupy us for the remainder of the ~ea- gmashed some of the longest bla ~s winning the meet 44-42 .
strokc during the H·gula1· spuson, Also son, baseball. Last week the notices noted in the local high school recOl d
The Hilltoppers took the fir t four
putting- their nunws on thC' lis t of rec- went up on the Trinity bulletin boards books. Diminutive Kurt Brenner, the
of six events to move out in front of
OJ d hol ders wer
tl e mc•mbPrs of the and the candidates for frosh ba e- boy with the reputation for control,
Worcester. Firsts in these events
-100· \'ani frC'estvlc t c·lay tc·am wh1ch ball poured into Alumni Hall. Twe~ty- looks to find a place on the staff al o.
were won by "Lucky" Ransom, capbrok-e both the. college and the pool five men showed up at the first sessiOn,
Behind the plate for the frosh the
tain of the team, in the 45-yard high
n•cord for that c•vpnt. Thi s t£>am, each hoping to find a berth on the number one candidate is Ro~er St.
hurdle ; Bob Jachens, who set a new
c·on posed of Ton y ;\1a<~on, Tim Cut- team. !~red Booth will be at the helm Pierre era hing fullback durmg ~he
tmg. Phil Costa. and Tc•d Ward, wag a of th freshman squarl as he is in all footba'll sea.on, from Plainfield H1gh Trinity record in the hig-h jump at
6.2"; Dick Garri on in the 40-yard
c·on~1s tent point gettc•r for thc• Hill- major Frosh sports.
and LaSalle Prep School on Long- Isdash; and
ewt Leo in the 440-yard
Out of the twenty-five that show d land.
toppers all season.
dash.
up
there
were
no
candidates
for
manTed Ward with ii•l points, Fred
Pa rson and Del 1astro in Out fi eld
Th ings were going well for the Blue
Kirschner with 46, Bud Sproul with 37, ager and Coach Booth hopes that some
In the infield the top prof;pect for and Gold unt il the m il e run . The EnPhil Costa with 35, .Jim Huc-k with 32, of our readers will be willing to unTrouv M<tson with 2H, and Tim Cutting- lc>Itake thi s job. Som of the best- the initial sack is Dick Gagne of local g ineer won a ll three places in this
\\Ill; 27 were thP lead in~ individual known of th prospects for the team fame. Number one on the list of sec- event and took a lead t hat was never
are as follows:
ond base candidates i pint-sized Gene headed thro ughout the meet. Worcessc·on•rs for the Ililltoppers.
There are quite a few men trying Binda the speedy . ca tback of the ter won the 220- and 880-yard dashes,
Trinity'~
Freshman team w nt
out as pitchers. One of th top chuck- frosh football team. At short it look before Trinity coul d make t he core
th ough an eq ua lly SU<'<"essful sea!lon
ers is probably harlic \\"rinn who like Br uno Chistolini, high scorer of close by winning the last event, the
losing only to Yale and ll!'e rticlcl in
thc·rr eig-ht 111 <·!". The• outs tanding hrea:· tstroke Freshman and pool rec- the basketball tea m, who last wore relay r ace.
vktnrie for the yearling-s wc•rc a :!8- •wd th 1 e times in the course of the spikes for Monson Academy. The hot
Other points won by Trinit y men
till a mystery. were: a second in the Hig h J ump by
2B ·a·to r~· ovc•r Amhe r·st and a 40-34 season. Parrott a!. o broke the 150- corner occupant i
Several candidates are try ing out, each To m Horan, a t ie f or th ir d in the High
d<' ft'at of the ' e.leyan l:<'rosh.
yard individual medley fro h and pool
Jump by 1cElwee and Smith, a third
.'t··c·ralr c·ords w r!' al so topp d by record at Tro' ·bridge :Y!cmorial Pool with about the same success.
Switching to the outfield there arc p lace in the Shot P ut by McElwee, a
tht· Frosh. Ray Panott, a brilliant and in an away meet broke hiJ; own
pc•rformer all year, broke the 100-yard and Trinity College record in the time two men who arc sure of p laces in second and a third in the B1·oad Jump
the person. of 'Hum" Del Ma tro and event by McElwee and Dick Garri on
of 1:42.0. Ray Le:VIairc broke the 50Rick Par ons. Del Mastro played re pectivcly, a th ird in the 40-yard
yard frPe. lyle record with a time of
hort for \Veaver High in Hartford dash by T om Head, a third in the 44023.7 . Climaxing- the ~e ason. the 400where he batted a to rrid .. 390. He dash taken by Daly, a second in the
yard relay team of Parrott, cheide,
will be relegated to outfield duty how- 220-yard da h by Newt Leo. and a
Roback , and Toole plact'cl fourth in
e,·cr, to make room for Chistol ini, who second in the 880-yard run by Wilrhc New England Championships.
i at his best in the shortfield. Del mont. The winning Trinity relay team
Mastro wa the extra point kicker for wa s composed of Garrison, ::'>1cElwee,
the frosh footba ll team as well as a Head, Lee and Leo.
WHEN YOU WANT
cog in the basketball machine.
The ummary:
Rick Parson . i. probably the most
FLOWERS
out tanding pro. pect on the squad. He
High .Jump: 1. Jachens (T); 2. Horplayed leftfield Ia t year for Trinity an (T); :3. T ie between Lovell (W),
Call on
school in New York where he hit .465. Palmer( " ·), McE lwee (T ), and Smith
He had a .500 average going a ll cason (T). IIc ig-ht: 6 feet 2 inchc ..;.
KENNETH T. MACKAY but dropped off by going 0 for 6 in the Shot Put: 1. Norris (W); 2. Leonard
Ia t two games. Rick also played last (W); !l. McElw ee (T). Di tance: 41
HOTEL BOND
7-1157
summer in the Gawonu
League, feet 3 inches.
which i made up of th best amateur
Broad Jump: 1. Althen (\\'); 2. :McAn Alumnu s of Your Old Rival
player in New York City, where he Elwee (T); 3. Ganison (T). Distance:
Hamilton College
clubbed .500. Parsons was chosen on 20 feet.
the New York J ournal American All45-yard High Hurdles : 1. Ran om
Stars team. Here he had the oppor- (T); 2. II. Howell (W); 3. R. Howell
Bendix Launderette tunity to play under Rabbit Maran- (W). Time: :06.3 .
' ville, former major league star. The
Entire Week's Wash Done
40-yard Dash: 1. Garri on (T); 2.
third outfield spot remains un decided H. Howell (W); 3. Head (T) . Time:
Automatically in 30 Minutes
with several men still in the running :04.7.
Washed
for it.
Up t o 9 lbs.Rinse d
440-yard Da h : 1. Leo (T); 2. ZelThe pro pects are bright for the eny (\,' ); 3. Daly (T). Time: :54.3.
Damp Dried Soap Free
fro h who, when the season begins afOne Mile Run: 1. Post (W); 2.
Drying Service Available
ter Easter, will meet such team as Madigan (W); 3. Reynolds (\V). Time:
NEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 8 P. M.
the Yale Jayvees, Trinity-Pawling, 4 :57.8.
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
and Amherst. If the material is any
220-yard Dash: 1. R. Howell (W);
P6 PARK ST.
Phone 6-5410 ,indication of the type of season ahead
2. Leo (T); 3. T ic between Hayes (W )
I block below Lyric Theatre
the Blue and Gold should ha ve an A-1 and Ransom (T ) . Time: :25.2.
freshman team wi t h an A-1 recor d.
8 0-yar d Das h : 1. Zeleny (W) ; 2.
Wilmo nt (T); 3. Mad igan (W) . Time:
2:06 .7.
THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Four Lap Relay: 1. T rinity (GarriPrinters of the Tripod
son, McElwee. Head, Leo); 2. Worces94 ALLYN STREET
ter (H. Howell , Roberts, Hayes, MacHARTFORD, CONN.
kay). Time : 1: 19.6.

''r

Booth to Coach; Wrmn,
Parsons Expected St ars

Surretwill

Campus Clothing Classic

NOW MOTHPROOFED
for the Jrfe of the garment regardless of the number of dry cleanings
SO VERSATILE
you can wear it everywhere
SO SERVICEABLE
it is the grearesr value
in its price range
THE BASIC SUIT
char belongs in every
coUege man ·s wardrobe

Sm ar t si ngle an d do ublebreasted two and three-piece
models. Newest spnng styles
and colors.
NO W ONLY

~5

Harm onizing and contrasting
Surritwi/1 Slacks SJ395

30c

IUSIN~

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET

SPORTSWEAR
WEEK-ENDING
EVENING

HARTFORD BRANCH
49 PEARL STREET
See Su rretwill in Hartford at

BROWN-THOMSON, INC.

HORSFALL'S, INC.

' WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

NINE OTHER CONVENI ENT BRA NCH ES THRO UG H O UT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CO NNEC TI C UT

ROSE BROTHERS, INC., 275 Se ve nth Ave nue, New York 1, N.Y.

CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY

AIR CONDITIONED

HONISS

~~~-

QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD
Vis it Our Famous R estaura nt
22 Slnt e S treet
Hartford, Conn.
KNO WN FROM COAST TO COAST

Silver Tavern
1262 BROAD ST.

HARTFORD

Best Beer in Town
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity Colleg e for Many Years
A Divi sion of Conne cticut Printe rs, Inc.
85 TRUM OULL ST.
HA RTFORD, CO N N .

You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.

Leave Orders

213 ZION STREET

Main Office :

for

WE FILL PRESCRIPTION S

31 PRAn STREET

COMMENCEMENT GOWNS

COMPLETE ART AND ENGRAVING SERVICE
FOR THE ADVERTISER

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.

21 I ZION STREET

74 UNION PLACE

Society for Savings

HARTFORD

HARTFORD, CONN.

Now
At the

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
Pressing , Cleaning, Repairing

994 FARMINGTON AVENUE

Union Bookstore
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Swordsmen Defeat Williams and B.U. 1
Lose to Stevens; Will Enter N.C.A.A.
Season's Record: 3 and 3;
Blum, Grennan, Ellison
To Enter Detroit Meet
The Trin ity
Fencing Team
concluded its sea on with three meets
in ten days' t im e, defea t ing Willia ms
]i>l...! -111~ on Ma r ch 8th, losing to undefeated Ste vens Tech 181h -81h on
}!arch 11th, a nd t rouncing Bost on
Cniversity 16- 11 on Mar ch 18th. Thi s
<!llYC the informal tea m a r ecord of
"'three wins a nd three losses . All of
the Ia t three con te ts w re h eld away.
::\ew Arrangement Click
Ag-ainst Williams th
pee trio continued unb eaten , in pite of its loss of
Fla h Foster, w ho was injured after
the Wesleya n meet. Laird
ewell,
shifted from f oil t o ep ee, performed
like a veter a n, winnin g t wo and a
half of hi s three bout . Combined
wi th Eel Brenn a n's weep of hi s three
and J erry Lehrfe ld 's one thi trio won
6~-2''2· The fo ilm en . t oo, triumphed,
with Dick Elli son , . ophom or e star,
j o inin~ Bre nna n in the perfect day
class. Ra lph
hamberl a in and Bud
Plumb. promoted to a sta r te r , ea ch
, ·on one. The sabr tea m, . although
losinK. held it to a 4-5 los , a nd t he
win was sec ure.
a ptain- oach Bob
Blum won t hi s t hre , defeatin g Dick
. lugler. w ith who m h ha d f enced in
prep ~thool, a nd E v Be nnett won a
_ingle bo ut. Al ong with Mug ler, J ohn
l\ulsar, W ill iams footba ll full ba ck,
won two of h is th r ee sabre bout .
Bob Crozier, fencing sabr e for Trin
for the first Lim e in H owie Stidham 's
ab ence, lo t hi bo uts but showed
much promise .
The >< lory "a : quite different on
th e . tenn Tech trip at Hoboken.
The home team wa. ea ily the mo t
balanced the Bantam. encountered all
ea ~ o n . and ridin g a fhe-meeet undefeat ed streak. Th
arne foil combination that downed the Ephmen
three day. earlier wa hard put to win
two of it. nine bout , with Elli on and
Chamberlain each taking one. The
epee trio, lo ing for the fir t time thi
ea on, and riding a five-meet angleaned one and a half of his three,
and Lehrfeld one, for a 6Yz-2 Yz beating. The abre tarted off as though
thing>; were about to be different, but
the rally fizzled, and teven won here,
5-1. Blum won two of 1\i t h ree, a
did Bennett. Rodundo of teven hone
in abre a he won all three. Thi wa
the second conte. t in three year of
meet. that the Blue and Gold word men have lost all in three weat>on .
te,·ens 1 Yz, Trinity Yz .
A week's r es t and pra ctice broug ht
the team t o its fin a l ma tch with B.U.
In the mo t thrilling afternoon's f encing it had seen s ince the opener with
Amhe rst, th e Ban t am nine cam e back
fro m near def eat to down the Beantow n team , a s t he sabre three of Blum ,
Ben nett, and Stidham duplicated their
-1 feat which t hey perform ed earliet·
ag-a in t Clark. The foil s men lost 5-4,
in bo t!~· conte ted bouts all the way.
Ellison once ag ain won all three of
hi bo uts, turning in hi fine t perfo rman ce of the sea on; but Chamberlain had an off-day and dropped all of
hi · Plumb took one bout. In epee,
thi. g roup los t for the second succes iv week, by a 5-4 score. Lehrfe ld finally r egained hi s stature in the
weapon a he won two of his three.
Bren na n and Newell each won a bout.
The core as sabre started was lOin B. .'s favor, with the home team
needing to win only th eir six without dro pping a on e, and Stidham

Trinity Drug Co.

picked up two of his three, to snatch
the meet for the vi itor . Trinity 16
B.U. 11.
'
Following are the won-and-lo t records of the Tl·inity fencer fo r the
1950 season : Blum, 14 W, 4 L; F oster,
6 lh W, 21h L; Ben nett 12 W 6 L·
Elli son, 12 W. 6 L; Bre~nan, 1072
7'h L; Lehrfeld, 9 W, 9 L ; Cham ber lain 6_ W , 12 L; ewell, 5'h W, 10 1h
L ; Stidha_m, 4 W, 11 L; Plum b, 2 W,
9 L; Croz1er, 2 L; Aldeborgh, 1 L. Out
of 162 bout durin g th e sea on, t he
Ba ntam sword men won 811h, a nd lost
80 1h-a fairly even s plit. Subdividing this still fur t her, it i r evealed
that the sa bre t eam turn ed the best
r cord of the three f or th e season
winning 30, losing 24. The epee tri ~
followed closely with 29 72 win s and
24 1h los e . Further behind was t he
foil r ecord, with 22 win s and 32 lo _
ses.

w:

:\ . C. \ .. \. Co mpetitors
On th e bagis of th el>e totab, and on
the add itional basis of pro mi!<e, endur a nce, a nd mer it , th e folio" ing selecti ons " ere made b) Ha rr) Ro" n ) .
Blum , a nd Chamberla in to compete in
th e :\' a ti ona l Collegia te .\thletic .\ ssociat ion ha mt>ionshit>s, to be held a t
Wa yne Cni n rsit y in Det roit on ~l a rc h
21th and 25 th: in foil, Dick E lli son;
in et>ee, Ed Brennan ; in sabre, Bob
Blum. These three will leave a ft e r
cla ~s es Wednesday , i\larch 22nd. re turning late unday , :\larch 26 th, to
fence with the number one men in
their re pective weapons fr om thirt\'
to forty colleges and univer -itie;, , i~
cluding :\".Y.U., :\'avy, Army, Rutger -.
.C.:-.1.'1' .,
ornell, Penn, Columbia,
Princeton, Harvard, Yale, Wesleyan,
Ste,·en , Penn tate, Brooklyn, La fayette, Temt>le, Ohio
tate, Illinois ,
Wayne, Michigan, Michigan State,
Colorado, Chica go, :-.lotre Dam e,
1
orthwestern, M.I.T., and others. In
the preYiou . two :-.1 . .. \ . ..\. meets, held
at Annat>oli and We t Point, Trinity
placed 20th and 21 s t res pectively.

H A RTFORD

The Smart Place to Eat

Squash Varsity, Frosh Down Wes
Both Trinity \'arsity and Freshman
squash teams defeated \\' esleyan by
margin · of 5-4 and :~ - ~. res pectively.
Enrlie1· 111 the year, the Hilltoppcrs'
Yarsity had troun<'ed their arch-rivals,
7 - ~. while the Frosh rcwrsed the score
of a previous defeat at th hands of
the ' ''esmen.
Jay Geiger and John Burbank were
outstanding for T rinity all year. eigr won 5 of 9 matc hes; whi le Burban k,
playing in the numbt>r one position.
won his share of matches and gave his
opponents tough compL•tition at all
times.
um ma ric. :

B entz ( W )
15- 11 , 14-15, 1
defea ted J ones

.:-.:t•wton (T) defea ted Ackerl y ( W )
15-3, 15-9, 15-6; Drew-Baer (T) defeated Byron ( W ) I -17, 14-15, 15-11,
16-15; Stewart (Tl defeated arney
(W) 15-12, 15-11, 15-12; Kee rs ( W )
defeated Earling (Tl 15-12, 15-1~, 1015, 12- 15, 15-J I; Buffum (T ) defeated
Rot·g ( \\') 10-15, 15-:~. 15-9, 11-15, 15II; ,uide le <'\'l defeated Robin s (T )
1 -16, 15- 1:3, Ill-15; Will iam ( W ) defeated Freeman (T) 15-1-1 , 1 -14 , 1511.
Freshmen

Sailer ( \\' ) defeated tewa r t (T )
15-1:3, 15-9, 17- l fi; lark ( W ) def ea ted
mith (T ) 15-11 , 11-15, 15-, 15-10;
Be r nhard (T l deft>atcd Lovejoy (W)
\ ' ars ity
15-8, IG- 17, 15-9, 15- 11; Mallon (T )
defeated Burbauk (T) def eat d Otto ( \\' ) 15-5, 15-7, . - 15, 15-16, 17- 15; Gcigc1· (T) 1:!; Douglas (Tl dc ft>ated H ig-g-in. ( W )
( \\' ) 15- 10, 15-5, 15-10; 15 I I, 111- 1-l, I:l- 15, 15- 1.

M"jor Ror C"r/sfJII, ~fJI'ltJwg,
""''nlnf E.refluliYe, gslftrhrflel

Born in Red Oak, Iowa, Roy graduated
from Thomas J efferson High School at
Council Bluffs. He was ready to enter the
University when war changed his mind.

He went to work at Consolidated Vultee
in San Diego, building PBY's and B -24's.
But it wasn't long until he had put in his
application for Aviation Cadet training.

Cadet Carlson won his wings in April, 1943,
was assigned to P -4 7 " Thunderbol ta" with
the 368th Figh ter Group in Engla nd, to
break ground for the Normandy invasion.

Roy completed 125 comba~ missio_ns,le~d
ing many of them, supportmg the mvas1on
and the advances on into Germany. Won
Air Medal , D. F. C., many other decorations. Promoted to Captain, then to Major.

Back home, he married the lovely Army
nurse from Lowell, Massac husetts, whom
he had m et at Ca nnes, France. After the
honeymoon, he returned to finish his
studies at the University of Iowa.

Major Carlson is now Chief of Operations,
2471st Air Force Reserve Training Center, at O'Hare International Airport, near
Chicago. Has two husky sons, a fine job,
a great career still ahead of him!

If you ore single, between the ages of 20 and 26 Y2,
with at least two years of college, consider the many
career opportunities as o pilot or novigotor in the
U.S. Air Force. Procurement Teoms ore visiting many
colleges and universities to explain these career
opportunities. Watch for them. You may oho get full
details at your nearest Air Force Bose or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to
the Chief of Stoff, U. S. Air Force, All: Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

U.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six
LETTERS TO THE EDIT OR
(Continued from page 2.)
to the welfare and betterment of the
group.
But the editorial has also indicated
that to practice discrimination is undemocratic. It is with this matter
that I would \ik to deal. The strength
of democracy lies with the individual.
A person is allowed to express his individuality within cc1-tain bounds .
Basic to all things the individual has
the right to select his friends; to decide upon tho~c among whom he
wishes to associate and live with. This
matter of selectivity has b en a
natural characteristic of man s inc(• his
creation.
The group of individuals within a
fraternity or any such organization
who refu c an individual because o(
racial or religious affiliations arc acting within their rights. They are xpressing their individuality as a body;
they a r e cl ciding with whom they are
going to associatl'. No matter how
narrow, higoted, ridiculous or unChristian their rea on for refusal is,
the ac ti on i. not undemocratic. For
the group has a right to its actions
an d opinion ; the members are t'Xpressing their individuality, whi ·h is
one of the pillars of democracy. I do
not wish to give the impression that

Down

Fraternity

ALPHA DELTA Pili. The yawns,
mutterings, and the general atmosphere of suppressed virility incline
one to believe that before long one of
the more desperate members of our
crew will publish a "Declaration of
the Natural l{ight of Students in the
Springtime" and write it in his own
blood if necessa ry.
Brothers Mason and Sansevet·ino
wet·e again frustrated in their attempt
to capture a little bli~s over the weeknd. This time she managed to get
the> family convertible till 12:00 provided she take her 6-year-old brothc>r
along. She did, and the young swains
had "really a wonderful adventure."
ft is with profound regret that w
mark the passing of our dea1· !itt! '
mascot, "Harry," the hamster. Determined to explore th
world for
himself, Ilany just upped and walked
off the scene of our happy little household. The red and swollen eyes of
Brother Cromwell continue to stat·e
blankly into space, but Harry "will
comt• no more, never, never, et<.:."
C. D. S.
,,
A LPIIA CJI T R II O extended the
g-lad hand to Alumni 1 rothers and th

faculty at <I musical tea patty, sorta.
I favor or support any social gt·oup l3rother Brent. Harri>: modestly M.C.'d
that limits its membership lo " hri s- t.hc event and Brother Thomas look
tians of the uucasian race", or the care of the musical details. Brothers
like. I do, however, defend the r ig h t Wildrick, Shaw and De Palie sang
of the group to impose any limitations solos, RCIH'dul!'d and otherwise . The
it so wi hes. This is its pt·ivileg and pool table conlinu s to bt> a ucce"s
its freedom.
mu('h to the anguish of the ScholarThe qu stion at hand is whether or ship
'o mmit.tce.
Intramural-wise,
not the fraternities arc playing- a Brothers Ilu lse, Blythe, Stewart, Dab neficial role within th
('Olleg-e hrowski, and Pinney were the main society. The charg-e has been made sLay of th<• squash team which enjoyed
that they are not fulfilling their obli- its seventh straight win . The Crow
gations .to the colleg-e ociety. 'l'hi_s wrestlers have manag- d to win ix
may or may not be the <·_a e. But. tt out of seven pr li111inary bouts and
is not ~o_,. one man to de('IC_le. If the 1 thus place six men in the sem i-finals
fra_tern 1t1es. do .PJ:actt:e ractal and .. or 1 on Thursday. Our sympathy goes to
reltg10us dt crtmmatJOn, T say, s o Brother Bill Tryon who recentlv unwhat ?'' Th_at is th. ir bu. ines;; and they d rwent an appcnd~domy, and t~ Na have the n_ght to tl. If, how vm·, such tiona! Seer lary url y Wa lden, who is
a lleged act10ns have cr eated a prob l m recovering from his two-week visit
that warrants a chan_ge,_ any reform with th Chapter at Ha r tfOI·d Ho pican only come from WJthm the frater- tal. Dusty orthrop with h is French
nities themselves as they so choose. horn and Dick Sh ll v complete with
·
l upon th em. . I guitar, have recently·' moved into the
It can not b e Imposec
hesitate to proceed further on th ts House so there is now music to uit
m~tte~, since the a~th~r of t he eve r y' ta te. Dave Bla ir, t he other
ed1tona\ has not as yet tnd tcated what new occupant, has no musica l apprehe feels needs t~ be do~e. He has n~t ciation, and spends mo t of his time
as yet even satisfactonly proved h is in search of a quiet ret reat- omea llegation s!
.
t hing a long the line of E lton Ha ll.
If, however, the matte1· Is to be p~rR. ,,-. H . R. P . M. & E . w. :\1.
sued there are two danger whtch
•
m ust be avoid d: (1) a radica l reform
,,
"'
,,
movement under the direction of wi ldSIGM
1
: This past week
aw
eyed ega litarians, and (2) a die-hard the Alumni and brothers battle it out
reaction to the whole affait·. For if over the bridge table. The eventual
t here i a problem, and the above dan- outcome was a t ie with all enjoying a
gers appear, no sensible solution-if fin bit of entertainment. All of us
any solution at all - will be forth- we re glad to. ee Brother Grant return
coming.
Harr y . Rown ey, Jr., '5 0. to 7 Vernon treet last weekend in
the ro le of a pro perous bu ines>: man.
STRAIGHT CONDEMNS
aturday afternoon aw the track
( ontinued from page 1.)
team led by Brother Ran om lose a
ment employees are being- forced to clo e meet to W.P. l. in spite of the
make records of "complete and inocu- scoring of over 31 po ints out of the 42
ous conformity" in order to protect total by Sigma us. The feature event
th emsel es from over-anxious and
of the aftemoon saw the four-man
over-zealous inve tigator and Conigma
u relay easi ly defeat their
gressmen .
opponents. Word has reached your
The solution to this vital problem
reporter that he neg-lected to mention
must be found in the . pirit of the
Court elson's engagement which was
American
people
according
to
announced several months ago . . .
Straight. There must be an added inCongratulations,
ourt " napper."
terest in government and political
Brother Duncan and associates have
standa rd m ust be rai eel.
been missing- since Friday-a ll junkMichael Straight is well known on
yard owners and u.ed car d alers
both ides of the Atlantic. He was
plea e report recent purchases to Sig-educated at the Univer ity of Com- ma u.
bridge an d the London School of EcoD. E. F.
nomics, flew a B-17 in the European
t heater during the war and has reDELTA PHI: Broth rs Bu h and
cently spent five months on a tour of
Woodruf blasted all precedent on SatEn gland and Europe. Straight is the
ut·day evening by forsaking- relaxation
a uthor of "Make This the Last War."
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Row

in favor o[ reading or :tudying-or
something. Off the record, there are
two pin-ball machines at :'1-ladh;on'~·
Brother Phillips gleefully inserted his
dime bowled ten frames, and after
posti,ng several spares and a strike,
came out with a mighty 38. However
this sterling performance came to a
conclusion at exactly 1:01 a. m., and
Brothers William s and Wilmot missed
out on a round of beers. Joe Hyde's
car was engaged in a skirmish with
one of the toll gates on the Merritt
Parkway. Tt has now returned f r om
the blacksmith's ready for another
session with it. dare-devil owner.
B. D. W.

•
DELTA KAPPA EPSILOI\ takes
gr at plea,· ure in announcing the recent pledging of Robez·t Whitbread of
ew Haven.
ongratulaiions and
best wishes, Bob. Last week witnessed the brotherhood . pecu lating in
g-reat detail the odds on the Pep-Famechon fight. The night of the bout
found the brothers in New London,
Waterbury and other places to witness
the battle and to join in the ce lebrat.ion of St. P atty's Day. T he br other hood sends Brothet· Keady its co ndo lence and wi hes him a speedy recovery. B rother McDonnell a nd Norment
have been relating amus ing experiences lately in the field of salesmanship. Does anybody want to buy a
uit Cot· a nominal fee?
J . S. H.

THETA XI·. All is quiet at 4· Verht's
non Street after Saturday mg
>:masheroo of an old clo_the~ part~.
The free beer flowed until pmk umcorns began to weave in. and out of~~:
St Patrick's Day settmg · · ·
·
brotherhood
was h app_v to have Tau
AI ha and it UConn brothers down
as Pits guests in addition to a strong
contingent of A D's. It sho~ld be
noted that Brother Ormerod IS the
prou d fat her of a one-ounce baby
..
turtle-a boy!!! . .. In the TX po 1ttlcal scene, the house noted that Br?ther Schultz has received the nommation for Speaker of the Hou e .for the
Intercollegiate Student Legislature
. . . And congregatulations to Brot~
ers Hatfield, Forte, and Stever on. their
elections as House Manager, As tstant
H. l\1., and Intramural Manager, respectively.
E. S.

..

*

TAU ALPHA resumes its yellow
journali m for one week. T r ader
Marte, fresh from his New York adventures and Brother Pa lau, ha ve
been oili,ng their rods in p r eparation
for t he open ing of the Shad season on
the Connecticut. F lash and B illi e,
fro li cking at Theta Xi, were blind . ..
to t he wintr y wind s. Broth er P ark
has assembled fo ur wheels a nd a ma.
of iron which he prou ll y ca lls "an automob ile," the onl y car w it h T . B.
F riend Tu ttle was sticking close to
Na hua this weekend-it's been pr etty
co ld outside. Dean Cla r ke's Vassar
trip ha provided many of t he brothers
with dates for t he I FC dance. Thanks,

Joe. Brother Fergu on has donated
his va t library to the fraternitY-literary tudents can glory in Caldwell,
Thorne Smith, and Mother Goo e.
Brother Hamilton seems to be too
happy for a normal person. How
about that?
H. P.

C.T.C. News
The weekend of the 11th, three of
the brethren, Ray Lang, Ed Kelley,
and Frank Spencer, attended the wedding in Boston of a graduate brother,
Bill Schmidt, to Miss Mary Ware of
Clinton, Massach u etts . The boy in
the CTC section were happy to see Bill
and Mary Sunday afternoon on their
way to Was hi ngton , D. C. Congratulat ions.
Even now the wheels of authority
are begin ning to turn toward the
Senior Ball weekend . A committee
headed by CT C Se nator Ed ward Allan
K ell ey has been set u p t o p lan a fu ll
schedule of enterta in ment, including
the ann ua l Spri ng CT C fo r mal dinner
a nd dance in H art for d that Saturday
n ig ht.
T oni g ht CT C wi ll have as its dinner
guest Mr. Ben A bra m s, Secreta ry of
the Har tfo rd Civic an d Economic Welfare Co uncil, w ho w j]] s peak on the
ubj ect " Socia l Problem s and Their
Cure."

JA.NE WYATT
Famous Barnard Alumna says:
"Chesterfi elds always give me a lift.
They're wonderfully mild and they taste
so good . They're my favorite cigarette."

ST AHHI :-IG I N

" HOUSE BY THE RIVER "
A H E f' lJ IILI C PI C T U ll E
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